
C U R A T E D  A N S W E R S  F O R  G L A M P I N G S  M O S T  A S K E D

Q U E S T I O N S

V O L U M E  O N E

FAQ

cancellation policy
Sixty day notice from the day of your reservation is required for a full refund.

bathrooms
Each tent is outfitted with an en-suite bathroom - toilet, sink, shower, towels and luxury bath
ameneites and linens.

dogs
We love furry Glampers! We just ask that you do not leave your pet alone in the tents at any
time and that you please add the pet fee upon checkout ($25).

electricity
Yes. Each tent has electricity.

food/beverages
We have a refrigerator on premise for you to store your food and beverages.  We kindly ask that you
don't leave food in your rooms unless you'd love a nightly visit from our forrest friends
(raccoons and chipmunks).

is glamping ... camping?
We do provide the most comfortable bed with the most luxurious linens. You will be served from the
moment you arrive until the moment you leave.  You'll spend days reliving some of your fondest
childhood moments with endless opportunities to relax and enjoy the outdoors. While we would love to
pretend that everyday will be 70 and sunny but it's best that we remind you of exactly where you will be.  
You will be staying in a tent, in the woods. You know who else is also in the woods? Bugs and
Animals. We do our best to keep them and bad weather at bay, but sometimes nature unfortunately wins.  
And no, we don't have bears.

what to pack
Your tents are fully appointed so when packing we suggest the following: favorite book, favorite
beverages, appropriate clothing for the weather, bathing suit, sunglasses, and beach bag/picnic basket.


